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God foibid that 1 should glory, lave in the Cross of our Lord Jeius Christ; by iihoni the worid ia Crucified Io me, and 1 la
the world.-St. Paul, CRI. Yi 14.

HIALIFAX, SEPTEIERà iS, 15<7.

CALENIt.

SuPTEMNrEA 19-Sunday-Xl'II after Pcntecost, JV sept, se-
ven Dolotrs of B. V. M. G.

20-Nlonday--St. Agapitus, 1. P. C.
2 i-Ttesday-St. Mattliew, Apobtie anti Evan-1

gelist.
'22-WVccncscay-St. Thonias Villanova. B. C.

und Doci.
213-lliursday-St. Lints, P. M.
21-Frday--Bleescd 'Virgin ?Jary, de %fer-

cede, G.
215--Saturday-St. Eustacliios3, &c., M.M.

The acts of the sixth Provincial Couneil ci Bal-
timnore held by the Bishops oîf the Uniteud States,
have been con firzncd at Rlome.

It appears frow. the New Yoîk Pape.-s (bat tli
notorious Maria Monk is now confined in a Prison
of tbat State, in consequience of a conviction for
Robbery. This is the infamous wretch who pub.
lished such lyinig forgeries about Convents sorne
years ago, and whose calumnies were swallowed
by the anti- C'tholic bigots of the day.

TO coRfEsPO.NDI:N'-S;.
A~UUI.VA FOR lUTH1E PROPAGATION OF Wre have received the Icuter of a Suibc-iber.-

TUIE FAITI. j lis request is reasonable, but ei'erything muet
T'he adjournell meeting of the Halifax Braneh give place to the detailed account of the solema

af Ibis Ass6'ciation' will be beld at St. IMary's Vos- obsequies ofl the Liberator of Jreland.
try orbio-mnaorrow, imnediately after 'Vespers.-.. The complaint of our correspondent froua St.
From the spirit andl zeal that bave beeri hitherto 0 John's N .B., is a just one. The subjcct liowever,
manifesed by the Catholits of Halifax, in bebaif iwould be more appropriately diseusscd in a local
of Ibis great Catholijc-instituion) we think iru - newspaper. Tie Catholies of St. Jrhri's if pro-.
rîeeessary Io requeit a punctual attendance aof the perly united, have nothiîag to Icar froua ail the
collectors and mnbers. l'he receipts of th, pastimalice of their blood-stained Q ange opportents.
year wiIl be trarisritted ta, Paris, aftcr the rept-. If the Governrnent cannat or ili flot pratect them,
ing af (o-morrow. tlmey must only pratect themselves. The value

set upon the lule of a Ijatholic and an Orangernau
7'hoDioesaai ew orkhasbee reenhy the authorities is- eurious cnough. lbon a

Thc idè b te .Io Ne Yno bas een stintl i" mere lrishrnan I and Papist is murdered in cold
dieese- the YRkAaay S nto BufaDisinc Dr.- blood, the Government offer a rewdtrd of £100) ineesss-Nw 'orkAlbny nd Bffao. r. icle d1ays aflcr thec #nurder. %Vhon an Orange-Hughes will ai course continue Bishop of New inan falls by thie band af some unknown~ assassin,
York, bis Coadjator Dr. blcClosky bas been ap. a ]Rewird of Threc liiiidred Poizîds is .offéed a,,
pointed Bishop of Albany, and the Very Rev. Mr.Ionce for (lie apprehension of thie niurderer. tnd
Timon, the superior ai the Lazariste has been, 1 uis is calicd impartial justice ln New Brt4nsçcicLk
iamèd to, fhe'Sde of Iluffale. 'The preselit saite of the cilv or st. 3ohn is a (lit
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gracq to the Incapables %vis arcecntrustcd with 'l'ut nave wvas rcsezvcd.ft)r tine clergy. Ois tînajya
the maintenance ol' the Quecn'a I>cace in that ceinteuahîce we sav ilio trace -Of sorrow-real,
quartc r. lieartfelt sor*Qw, such e~ssldcti,. attends the grent

-- wliçn deati lias ro'ubcd tliein oC <hecir power. lit
O'CON IELL N IREANDn any an eo wie saw the teni -niiatiy a siiioîlîered
O'CNNEL N IELAD.sob wu lieard. ý'ro describe the iijumbers, faili, or
CLontinued.) residonce of the lay genîtlemnî, would bu wvholly

Frdin the Dublin Freeman'3 Journal, impossible. Of the highest order ofr thc clcrgy thoc
st-uLcNMN OBSEQUIIEIS IN TIE METROPOLIFAN solenin çKcasioii callkd together-

CInU!tciî. The Mtolia The iltost Rev. Dr. Murray,
'lli folloving is the translation of the Latin The Most Rev. Dr. Nichlo, Cr

inscription whichi appcared in our last: The Most Riv. Dr. Polditig, Atistralia,
TO DANIEL O'CONNELL, Tho Riglit Rev. Dr. Catitwcll,

A man descrving of celcbrity iii every agc, The Right Rov. 1)r. 0'Ilîgg-its,
And cannes, bo forgotton li his own. Tho Righit Rev. Dr. Keating,

A inan-who, by the spiendour of his genitis The Rigit Rcv. l)r. Magirnu,
And surpassin- eloquence 'l'le Right Rev. Dr. M'Nally,

D 'l'lie Riglit Rcv. Dr. Muirphy, H-yderabad,
Di telie rlgin rglits and Iibertieà The Riglit Rcv. Dr. O'Coîîîîor, Saldes, aîid

0f his felîov-countrymen Trhe Right Rev. Dr. WVhelan, lloinba'y,
Secure and guard. It was îi't wvaîf of will, as the following letter

Accustomed to affairs of importance from an aînply shows, prevcnteid ther Irishi'prelates beinig
early age, prescrit :

lic found no difficulty ini unravelling the dccpcst "2, Williams' Park, Rathmincs,
staté plot, Augnlst 3d, 18417.

owing te the actiteness and activity of Ibis mmiid. IlREv. A-YD Drans Sml,-
He wili be for ever cqually distinguislied Il1 did hope to be comforted in soint degrec for

For liberality and honour. the loss wve have ail sustained ini being deprived of
R-is ucor %vas rutver closeu luany;

But te the iicedy wvas open ;vith exceeding ge-
ncerosity,

At Iength ail the dtities to Isis country beiiig
religiousty pqrforîned,

lis admarsaries conquered, and faction laid asleep
The Catholic Beligioni to wvhichi lie wlholly devoted

hîiniself,
Vindicated in ils liberties,

Prom the stornis of this world to the harbour of
eternity,

jie lias betakeil himnself,
Te the over>wheluiing grief as wvell -of his owvn

* countrymen as stranigers.
le -dieI ah Cenoa, 1l5th May,.in the year of our

Hieliyedl71 years, 9 months, 6 days;
For age and deeds a long period;

For the- protection and £omfort of biis people,
Alas, too short!

- THE COXGIýEGA IN.
Tielore eleven o.'clock time bouse was fil.led. The

aisleb and galleries wvcre occupied by the laty.-

by assisting in cvery act cf public reverence wvhich
the gratitude of our people kîs suggested, and par-
ticularly in thi.ose acts of Chriýtiain piety wvhich arc
iiow the rnost usefut to him, if he necd our açsist-
ance, or productiVe of greater glory, if, as his harp-
py death affords strong reason to assume bc is ai-
ready ini possession of tic rcward of his virtues and
labors. WVith that hope, as soon as 1 learned from
the public papers that his xeqiain5 were to arrive
hiere oil Sutiday, and th1,at th.e obnquies cf Si~s seul
'vere te be continued for four dayî4 1 resolved ta *be
aînong the fore «Most of those %vbo loved ahd wvisli-
ed te hiononr Iiim, and, 'aciordi'n-ly postponjig
other engagements wlhich 1 arn nover accustoined
to deiay, I camne to Dublùn ,last Friday in order -to
have inyseif rcady eortakiiug my place lii 'x.rateV'er
wvay 1 cotild shiow my attachmnt, and love, ànd
venlerat. on, for hlmii. [n t1hat hope I Lave been
sadly uisappointed. '.orte of my old ixifirmities
have fallen tipori me %vitm 'snch pressure Ilatterly,
that they reiÎder me uflable, cveýh wvhen I'nîost wish
it, te execute -%vlat formerly %vould have jeen
quitte easy ; and since I arrived hdre, notwi«:hstanid-
in- the kindest aitention of zaettionatc friends,
and evcry effort un rny own pafrt, 1 baye been Con-
stantly confiued by one of those troublesomec caisses
;kni have been wvarnied by cmrin.rilt physicians not
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to le'cthe lionso, iiii1ss for a bici-t an i i ), anl(
pircnlarly Snt to go ro the obspqnlies to-rniotrowv.
tior tc tie funeral on Thntrsday. Thue remem-
lratice of the extraordiniry kindness witht whichi
the illustrious deceased honotired me, while the ex-

Session of his cstcem %vas siifficient-to contfer honotir
t1pon the most cxalted by ranki or digiîiy,- will Sin-
turally excite surprise at nîy absendce on stich occa-
sions arnong those wvho kîîoiv me, aiid cspecially if
îny absence bc ,îoticcd by'the imniediatr relatives
of that great mati. 1 beg, therefore, Oint yolu ivili

-was lî',e, jîîe1spri.ýefl ullîe>.ai ~o enîlt'ful 1
illio Ili(, fît.ellîgs It Si 3cpili <)Caili iiis1,iied .10 mi-
bîbo the eloquent teaciling of the muite etrreinoies,
nd read arighît the lessons tliey g-.vc. _Nevet ai

wve torget the sensations wve l'ait wlîe'iî, about (lie
awful momnt of cnertioite %whaie assellibl V
tfu prosnrate in adolatio, and noîhing îvas hienvd
but the 0 Saltis wvafîed on the richi, dct'p,
full voico of Lhictor Irtîdien. Ut %vas, iîîdeed,
a scelle wvorthy uf lreland inoninig lier 1.1-
berator,

the reason wvhy 1 amrn ot fouîîd, wvhere ifi1 conild bc, 1EFJNRIORTO
1 ougÎhlt to bc ; and that yon wvill assure the heloved Was pr-caclied by the 11ev. Dr. Miley. Thle appear-
lhamily wvho are the chief suffèrers, and tvhose most ance of the reverend gentleman in thea pulpil sceînd
severe trial 1 deeply lainent, that thoîigd 1 c.ino to hîave wcreased the iîîterest taken 'ni tle 1,roceed-
attend at the obsequiies in the churcli -or rit the fil- ings by ail wvho were present!. 'l'lie preacher hiad
ixeral procession, to-morrow and Thursday shall le joîîrtieyed so fhr witli OlConncli alivc and dead, lie
consecrated by me to fervent prayer for the immior- camne Lefore the people as tic gurirdiami of their desr-
tal sotil iviose eternal happiness is nov the faîidcst est treistire. At least t1hcy would appear to vîelv
desire of thoso who Lest loved hiim. hini i ii at lighit. Ofteui dîiriiig lîis brilint dis;-

i ave Uic lnonour to, be, wvithl great esteen and couÏrs' Il(- Nwel" l'inseif and drew lents frOIt hi-, au-
respect, rcverend and derir Sir, your ever fajîlifülldiexice. Ile dcscribed (oîîîmalF*s victory n dcai
servanlt) his famie at Romne and ail over the %vorld. lie gavo

I>1. MICHrAEL BLNKr an cloqneat accouîn of the obsequies in lcme, o$ihe
<Ple R'.Peer oopr, &c. &c.,, jouriuey Itou iewards, of the passigc tl;îoughl the

TII OFICEAlps,thleir reception Iii France, and iii England,
TuEOFFCEasked where couid O'*Cconîîell bc îivalied among the

coînmnenced a little after eleven-lme, Rev. I)octors grcat meni or the past, î'indicated O'Connell's prili-
1 aplien, and O'Haiilon, acting as chatuniers. The cipies tin languiage equally beautiful, forcible, and
nine lessons of the rioctuns wcre read by niuie of cloquent, ltided ta O'Connell's sîncere devotou
the prelates present. Pectiliarly inotirtifîl, itidecd, ta lits religion, atid ta the inew lituk by which-hec
on this mouriftl occasion, was tie low decp) clint lias botind Irel:înd to nome by seîîding his heart;
of the soienin office fortUic de.aid. ThejoyoiisnIotes tJîcre, dweit féeeiigly on O'Conniul's great love for
of the organ wvere huslied. Nothin- wvas lîcard but tie Irisu people, and exj)reý;sed his conviction that
thé saddest and mnost soienin toiles tiie iliiumati voice the stifrtèiutg of the poor in lreland this year had
cau produce,over which cver and anon wvas lueard thle weighed se lîcavily lîjon hin as to liasten hie
t6iling offie death,bell, whicli censed not ta remind deauli, and coticlnded by rcconnieiidffin thlîa OCon-
the city of the loss it had sustaizîed. nell's reiluauls sluoald be înterred uîear lis childhood's,

TRiE GRAND HIGII MASS. home.
The- grand high mass, at whiclî the P iight Rev.TH ABOUIN

Doctor %Vlielan actedl as celebrant, Doctor Cooper as The soletuin absolitioti whlich the Pontifical pre-
D)eacon, ficv. Mr. Murphy, as Stub-Deacon, Roy, scribes in offices for a Pope, a Blisliop, or a Prince,
M1r. Keonrh, as senior rnasteï of eremonies, and the %va. 4ive ni on yesterday over te reniains of O'Con-
Rev. Mr. Pope, as assistant priest, comnniuced as neil. l'ins ilîterestîîîg ccreiiloiî y, so scidoin cele-
soon as tho office had tcrmiiaed. The Mener- brated, and whichi raised O'Coînndll ta tue dignity
able Metropolitan, the àlost.Rev. Dr. Murray, pre- of a Prince in Uic Catholic Chntrch of bis liatirg iand
sided1. ivas thus perfozrîned. The five senior bislîops, the~

TPle ceremonies of the Cathoic Churih, a]lways Most flev. Doctors Murray, AM'H aie, and NilJaoacp>i
soleman,al Wa:ys beauti fui, alvzysgraiid,alwvays preg- amîd the Right Rerý. Doctors Keating and Wheiai,
nant with méaning, «%%ere especially soi on the pre- left the sacristy in black copes, foilow'cd the Master
sentoccasion. The presenceofso manyclergynuen of the ctremoxies to the Catafalque, and took their
whose venerable hairs surpassed their surpîlces in posiioîus at the respective corners, -the celebrant re-
-%vhiten3s-thé presence of so, màny iearuîed .and unaining rit tue head. Each in turn, then gaft e i
pious prelates-the digîîity, the age,and sainted look

of îi» wlo prcsdedtlu ocasin tmatcaued hemustial absolution prescribed in the Rimeun Pontifical.
.togcther--.the. 'o1emný, «'yet suibl'iime appearânce of And ilîns ended tho mosi solcrn obseqi.ues ever ce-

thé cliilélÏ lv lO ii..1, the idca ilat O'Contieil lebzated in Dublin.



'I'1YJ~ IMN1RA Lthe 1,ibrrator as a fatiiily bereavenient, and accord-
Sad, solemiii and imr~vbeyond mil liumal cd a child Iikgé detvotiuti tu the ineniory of him %vliti

powver to, 'Uesribe, and à1ifist 'bc6ybjdý ail ilimal, Iotred Irelatnd wvitl more Chan, a Pather's love.-
COUcept1ion,ý -%is the ýcn %viiiers~cc in -ôi city on Riil' and poor--tId n'id yoling-nen of overy
'Ifthrscay. Jrel'and's last tril)ute of respett't lier class iad crecd joined in the tribute. NeveL %vas a
departedl l.iberaor. UM4.rything ,Woar 'tile appe-ar.ipPe's gratitude and a poople's sormow more un-
ince of rnourning. It %vas impossible to, Pass tlrouigtleqîuivocally expresseid; noeor was stich expression
our streets without feelitig Chat a great event iwa. more ilndividedly deserved.
abolit to taare place, and Chat evcut one of sorro\.-, Matiy fleurs befare the time apipointed 'for the
Jii tlîc countcnanice of evcry one tiiero wvas depicted filmerai every street Ieaditig to the Metropoitati
1 lîcart lhone grcf. Not atone iii tho line, of pro-1 Chuitrch, prese:îtcd a streain of weli.dresscd persorîs
cession, buit tiroiigh tho city gcnleraliy, the shopsmeti, N%'oinen, and chiidrenn, thronging tcàwards
werc ebIsed. The beils of the diffcrent cliîurchlesthose poiints framn whieli the sad cercmnanial ceuild
tolied liiielis to the inerory of the iltstrioLus dead bc sccn ta the greatest advantage. Indccd Sa grcat
and those wverc in filet, the onl y soîrnds that brolce 01;vas Clio nnxiety of the publie to, participate in this
the solimu, etilincss; tiîrt, wvas even il, the most hast act of the meiancholy draina Chat immense
youuthîful and uzithitiuing of the cougregated rnass. ntimbers of persans anticipating a repetition of the
ils, ail appeararice of solenîwcty ivell befiutiîîg the licoiivonicnces attending the approach to flie churciî
Occas±oul ; the jayous levity, whlichi in large assein- wvithini the iast few days, hnd takion the precaution
blies gouerally prevails, hadl depart*d wvhile is ta bivauac iii the immediate neighbaurhaod of
place %vas suppiied wvith narlied indications that MIarlborough street, and ini ail those situations from
uîobller and more exalted sentiments than more ccu- which a good viewv af the moturtful cavalcade couid
riosity ta se.3a pageant 'Iirked round the hicarts 0' bc abtaiticd. There ivas a pressing farward-
tlue spectators, and actuated thecir motions. They thiatigli a respectful one -an cagerness to give ho-
cvinced feelimgs alikoe lonourable ta thein selves anud tntir to the procession wvhich, muthing in the funeral
Io the illustrions dead. Every passible mark of cansi(lcrcd inereiy as au cbjectaif sight ciuld at ait
ui twiurd respect and affectionate grief 'vas demon- accout for.

rtrated, and the demneanor of ail proved that mourn- Frorm an eariy heaur in the momning vehicles of
in- was flot put on as a merc holiday garb. Nover every description continuedl te pour into the cityi
be!ore liad so miatiy persotis cssciiibled iii public ta the several railway cortipanies caused special trains
ùeliold a spectacle or rather ta pay a tribuite of to mun ou their respective lines for the accomma-
devotion alid respect anmong whviun there wva. su*ch dation of parties wishing ta take part in the luneral
nuibroken silence. and the various coadhes from the provinces for se-

There %vas a iiiebntcuoly pleasure iii wiînessing veral days, came fülly loaded %vith persans from
thue ardour tti( clevotedniess \vith wvhiclh the crowds the niost remote districtis desirous ta pc'rticipate in

.f.Sdfurnvard. -They gave proof that though the concluuding honours to hini whom they loved
-ime wani.l departcd, the iuciiiory of ilis 'vortu in life. The cities and toivus in Irelatid sent fortli
stirt .ves--*Iiat tuhoJigh the voice is stilled in fdcath, Cheir municipal representatives. 'Tho prelates aud
Ille prilnciplc-, 'hiclu ho pror.niulgtcd,and the truths clergy of the church emancipated by O'Contieil at-
w.hihu lie 'îtte7rcd, 'rernain pure and intact; thev tend~ed from the nuéste6xtrôme pointg of tlie land;

f ~.c wc.fasotha grtitde s ~illan biding a ihat is trusted and honotired in Irelhnd attended
Pf44ý1p>ie ii tite Irish lieart. Trhose wvho tritimphant- ta do honour ta the, mémory-of her greatest citizen
1) MZ'a5fed that the annoiincement of O'Cotnnell's Yct, tiotwithstanding the immense assemblage

deail zr rLzeived withi apcùluy and indifférence, ro sotind wvas t.o be heard--ali was sulent unutter-
hd oly ta vitne sshisfundral ceremon ial. They able sorrow; the stiliness of death seemned to per?-

iotUd e the hushed sor-ro,tv'o! the people hither- vade tlue living mess, and even týxe dark znd.Iower-
16 w4~ fot Le'cauuse of indiflèrence to flic man or to ingeý appP3r&nce Of the forenoon added îa nq incon-
the causé that lie upheld.lu life-t. hat it proceeded sidlerable degre ta the gene-al appeurauuce of desp-
alone'Yron that nýystcriousprincîpecin the human latiari.
mind wvhich refuses ta associatd? tuc ýaÏùse of qeatu As the hour appoine.ed. (tl o1euocli) drewv near,
with iliase .;vhiom, tlue:ivhàvg'been ,a~h tô lave the anxiety of the multitude increased. In the vi
anud 1; "-6îr.:in incw' that lie ýVas dènd, a cinity of the chtirch, the hanse tôps and vindows
1-11 it is ,o»1y ýVjjui th . as lè d~y htHe fact wcre filled %with osccuYpanits, and thla streets, saive

r eniealizcd to theirmi!ids Onthei arrivrti of itmmeidiatêly ôppasite thue chtirch wliere thcre were
~[ ~ b~'ï~r:uhïiruth burst for the firstistro*ng barriers e'eted, wvere *bVoly~ itnpaàibe.-

t;tuý upoux, the uiti in *à â'1 -fl]ineéýýityt und. .of Saçkville-stret, North Eari-street, Abbey-stréèt,zaùd
tuu, .ffects cf thz.t knowledge pur stfeets affoxded ail passages leadin- thei eto, were tài6ngel in lie
ampile proof to-day. Ezwh mani feit tue Ideath of manner. Lar4e bodies of police were in attendanëe



bot tixiut Ili givaig .â-ii~s al. l i Ii' dlisposition
01, (lie cri-0wd flrr îîîîcrièîence wVUs îlot dêv naided.
'l'lie jiiost coînplelc order wvas observed, and the

dceI -rýL h people wvas alost rcspictfi!l and or-
At eleren o'clocki, the licarse, drawin by six Iîorses~

arrived, and wvas nîlîictd %vithit the barrier. Thio
carlopy Nvas tistet'aîlly ornamoentc(I; large velvet
haiicrs drooped frcrn the side of cali lioîse ; tic
cefltres coitsistîî1g of oeutcuons of O'Connel .-
lis appearance %vas îîeit, elegant, and impressiv-
the ornaiflenLs most appropriato, and it passcd aloig
-imidst the nxost silent and anxiotis attention, At
this lime tlec processioni was bcing formed ini tho
ianiner kescribed in thu progrmme. Soon afrer

the arrl val of the hearsel the inourning conchecs, in
%vhîclî %vere Mlr. Johin O'Connell, à1r. Morgan
'J'Conwell, NIr. Maurice O'Conne.l, Pur. D. O'Con.
niell, NIr. C. 1'itzsîînon, and other friends and rcla-
îivcs of Uîo illuistriotis deceased arrived, tuîd wvcre
aiso admitted, witlîin the barrier, The members
,of the iamiy theti entered the chîîircli, and having
spent a short t1ime in devotion, the coflni, a descrip-
tion of which "'e bave aiready givcîî, wvas taken
froin off the catafalque, and borne to thé liearse
arnidst the wvailirg of many hundred pesons -\vite

Ivd'ircviouisly obtained admission. 'l'liecollin in

acolytes bearing lighited torches; after those came
the Rev. AIr. Cooper (celebrant), a-id the Rev.
Messrs Bourke, Pope, à1ca-herO'riMrhy

ndKeoghi, w-lio, mnoving e'iowiy down the aisle iii
liu a most solemn and impressi-c mnauner, e'îatitied
the Muisserere. On tho appearance of the coffinî
withion: the building iiotbinig caîî picture the awo
--icli which every indivîulual lu thevast asseamblage
seerned irnpresscd. AU simultaticous1y tincovered
their heads-..nny kiueit doivu in tlic streîs-and,
wh!ite sorte offered Uip prayers for the depar!cd chief
mflny gave vpnt to tlîeîr grief, in tond wvalis and
lamentations. The coflhîi was thetn placed ont the
hierse, anîd the procession moved on1, the above
riamed clergyman clhauiîng the folloving lit-
tiphon with cadences whicri 'vuire particularly im-
pressivP :

IlIn Paradisnam deducant te angel i.
In tuo adventu suscipitint te martyres.
Chorus angeloruin te stiscipiat, ut cum Lazaro

quondanil paupere, etcrnam, habeas reiltienii."
TýUNSLATlON.

"May the Angels conduce tâce into Paradise.
May the Martyrs mpeet ttiee. at thy cutrance.
Alay the choir of Ai.gels rcec tbee, tiat

with Lazarus, poor of nid, thou xnaycst have cter-
rial rest '

Thew imopuful corîeqe înoved on in the fol1owînli
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Tiu icc rV y A~I[I oN ITSlAC
Next fcillowved the mi'sters, ivarddcîî a'id nmcii-

bers of rhe folIowving trades, cachi precedi'd hy aî
black, banneret, bcatring the tiaini, of the respect*vr'
body t0 which it belotiged, anid bearing ont the
obverse ;oîne desigil or !egend Indicative of the
occasinf.

The Associated Trade
I Paperstaiiners
2 Flax-dressers
3 Silkc-weuvers,
4 H osiers,
5 Corkicttters,
6 l3rogueniakcrý,
7 liarberq,
8 ITpholsterers,
9 Blers,

10 Titiplate-wvork ers,
11 HatIers,
12 Plumbers,
13 Hotise-smîiths,
14 Livery-lace-%% -avers
15 Cuirriers,
16 flookbinders,
17 Tanners,
18 Cartwrights,
19 Mtarble-polishers,
20 Horseshoers,
21 l3ricklayers,
22 Skiinîrs,
23 Wood-sawyers,
24 Dyers,
25 Turîners,

After the Uociated
deep mourniîîg, the

IrT I lu

s in the 1î0llovaîig order.
2n> Span. leza-her dressers
17 Carpenters,

2S 1.etter-press prilîtcrs,
29 Ciudlcre,
'30 Carvers,
Il Caliiînct-în.aklers,
.12 Cabiniet-chiair inalzers,
3 3 Stone misons,
3.1 Ilotise-paititers,
35 Stone Sawyeries,
36 'raii3rs,
:37 NWooîen-operati'cý,
3S coac1îînakeFs,
*3 I Shiip-wvrighîts,
40 I>Iaisterers,
41 Coopers,
4-2 lutelhers,
43 Rlopermaliers,

4.5 Siaters,
46 Basket-iiîîaker%,
47 Papermiakeni,
48 ilootinakers,
49 Tohaccoinîbts,
5 0 Naiterâ.

Trades c.'mne. covererl ini

HAL CATI
used on tlîe.oitcasion of the release fruor Richmond
Prison. 'rhis was a particular object oi intere3t.
Those svbo winessed ils laat appearance in public
could not avoid contrastisng the ticene of that day
Nwitlh the scene ofl yesterday. Theri the O'Conneil
travcrsed the cil>' irn triumph-joyous acclamations
rent the air. Ilis victory over injustice %vas cete-
brated by the united voice of the station, and a
%w f.olu peopie htrng upon bis back, ready to advance
or reatraina their ardour accordini; to bis dictation.
Yesterday that same car w,2s drawn in front of the
funcral pageant-the saine in everytliing but in

înouriljn-, aed in the absence of the spirit iliat
then hreathed its asplirations from its centre.-
Crowds gathered round and watched its progress
ivith intereat ; but it waz no longer theinterest of
entbus*iastic je>'. The prescuce of that car, asso-
ciated vwith one of the proudest incidents in the
great man's life, in'bis dèath renderl-d 'desolation
stili more deiotate. 'Thé car,dtawn'by six herses
led bj mutes and supported*by 4he



iC-PIZ iS1 I>E NlS ANI1) CS>M.NlJNl'"EE OIl.icîe n nCutirciiiors of (lie City 0(
P1ETA)''IOLlTICAIL UNION. A Dub%1înfot h elenfierol

'l'lie 'onfraternitics of the Cli Ltitiai 1)otrine,wilh l e ,ato (ru u ýpacr fLvroasplendid ihinner, liadd . and I''Nivn s omn ilr of
'rite Soeiety of St. Vincent de P.aul, cil which ieMyo- AiaerWétî, .ndTv Cucirsf

O'Conneli wasa n lember, Wamerfock,
'l'li (on fraterni tios of the C3hristian Doctrine 'Kilkeniy*,

With Bannera to file offton flicir arrivai rifter the Drogheda,
Tra des. Cionuni,

Society of Sý. Vincent de Paul, Stirgo,
Of' which O'Connell was a Meiriber. And other Corporations.

l'lie Pu pis of' the Chîristian Schoois, North Rich- Provincial TIowas Commissionce DWputation.
inond Street, Titea I)eputiétions of the Tfotal Abstinence Socicties

IVitiî Bannier, and foilwd b.7 IPhe citizons of Dublin,
'l'le Cristan rothrs.According to, their WYards, ini a11,habutical order.

'I'le CîrisianBrotiot. IA black banner
Clergy. W~itlu whîite letters descriptive ot c.'acl' Ward.

Physician St. Andrews
Secretary t uira

Clîalaiu. ISt. Catharinc'a NVaid
College WVard
Custom flouse Wirie

0 Four Courts Ward
THECOFIN.St. George's Ward

St. .Iameà's %Ward
W Linen lili WVard

Next followed the members of O'Connell'a fa-. Ijerriou Waird
,mily iii mourning coaches, drawn by fdur horses, St. P atrick''s IVard
eicli horse led by a mute. In tlîe first carrnage St. Paul'& IVard
wcre the four sons of the Liberator, Maurice Post Office IVard
O'Connell, blorgan O'Conneil, Johin O'Conneli, St. Steplien&s Wvard.
Daniel O'Connell, and the Vcry Reverend Doctot À. large number ol.Persons on boïseback, followed
Miley. *flour abreast.

In the second carrnage, Mr. James O'Conr.ell,
Lakevietw; McNIssrs. W. F. Finn, C. 1Fitzsinon, and
Chat-les O'Cennell.

Third carrnage, Dr. Nicholson, Atichbisliop ni
Corfu ; P. V. Fitzpatrick, Rer. C. O'Connell, and
Vintent Ayre.

Pourifh Carrioge, Mauice Join O'Cotibell, D,
James O'Conneii of Lakevîewv; Dlaniel Mfoynaban,
and Thomas Steele.

.Ftfth carniage, Captain ]Rochie, Nicholas'Marke-y
D.0'Conncfll French, end Maurie. Leyne.

The Membera of the Cemeteq'r Côhithittee with
Sashes and ini Mou.rnitfe Côchaçs.

The Lord. Maiyor 1à bis Sýtaiei1C6ach. 1

The Archbiahôps,B isÉops,ýd O.lergy,**jn rqrta3e.
The nobiiity and gentry. la carrnages..-

The Judges and -Members -of itbe ear;
Ii*gh Sberiffigof tire City ofýDbi-a.

Tite U'nder SecrNtary-.
* The Solicigor Generai.

The procession in this order mived into Noatti
Earl Street, and thence to

SACKVIU.E STREETr.
Bocre the scene was irnpoping in the extreme.-

The bouse tops-Nelson'a Piliar-the wviudows,
as far as (ie eye c'.juld rcach-tne roof of. the, Ge-
neral Poat Office-in fact every availi .blé spot
front whicb a vaew orîthe procession could be had
possessed their cupants. The %Vidth o? th6 Street--
the complote clearness cffected. by the pol ice to
neari>' the flagway's edge, enabl'Îhe %Vboie line
of procession ta be ,conteïnlated. As far as the
eye could reacb un evcry i~et ense moving
niass was Isèen either prëceding or folloiving the
cuitege. There wm uothial; exclusive in t hese
dejnotrations ai: repAet. .everyone -wit.hout ex-
ceptiont ovinced 4-depp 9ympatay,in,îleýQanho-
ly proceedings. From, Sackivilltô.;srcet, the pro
cession passed- ovèes-'

CAÊLIS'LÉ-3R]DG,.
AMd.fïom this pliscg Ibe seg ae,'Was. trlr! Ù4pres-
ii'. Ail the vessele lh iîe river lied thor. gags



lowcered t A liams(, ant] %veto inatnc! in thie vo-
[y top-miast. TIîu (Illzis, oil enther aide of the
Liffey presented dcnbe ma.sssof hum an beingi,
nifflai )olier strcoti alci~ola-trcsd
Illecitler sticcts %witti& y'iew Nvercè eually'cîowd-
cd. A t

COLLEGE GI4EEN
The miel.încholy corroge, was gisoo scen ta mucia 1
idrantago. lt rr'creased-in numbers ai each suc -
ceodin- moment ; but ileker. %vais the reguianity or
the order wçhicb daaracteriscd the earlier rroceed-
ings intcrrupted. We have se(n utany gay spec-
tacles, and many gorg6aus ories, ý,j s sedoin indeed
liavo %e %vitnessed, wheîher on nairîbtul or mourn-
fui occasions, sudih universailor dcep intercat.

NASSAU STREET.
Ilore vast crowde ivert- assembled, expecting

the arrivai af the Iprocezs!,an. The appearance of,
tice associated (rades, as thcy came up %itih their
clegant and splcndidiy exceutud banners, ivas
uîost imnpre:isive, and grand in the extrenie.-
Phese mon, the ardent disciples amil admirera of

tlhe Li berator exhibited by their nuinbers and their
,;orrowvfui demeanour how intcnseiy tbey feit ilie
loss their country had sustaincti. Tfioy %voete
amongst the wvarmest ana most devoted friends
and admirers of O'Conaaell, and the numbers in
which they assenibied yestcrday, their anxicty ta
pay every mark af respect ta the meanory of the
Liberator, and to shov how dceply was thocir con-
viction that he was anc of tbesi e n for whom a
country cannot iziaurra toc, long or toa intensely 'proveti that tlaey %were cc'nsistent and abiding in
their devation andi admiration of Q'Conne!l andi
their coanry. Th'e othler associated bodies as
iliey passeti by, aiso prosenteti a most imapressive
appearance, equally creditabie ta themseives ta
thieir veneratian for the Liberator, and their devo-
tien ta the cause lie ioved, and labaured ta e e
successful.

Tho street on each aide was lined by dense mul-
titudes, throiigh ivhom it wouli have been ditEi-
cuit if net impossible, for the procession tn piss an
were it nat for the admirable order and -regularity
observed thriJughout. Net only were the streets
dcniely ecroivded-thironged with the living and
rnourniag mass-but the dôorways, windovs, bal-
carafes andi even housetops, wère Ébronged. Th e
whole erýteribr of the'buliitnaforded evidences,
but tao piflta tase a amee with
the mighty dead.* 7'he jiraces'sio-*then wended
its sad way thrôugh'ferri*oia-st'teet.%1ian -rôwto

STEPIIEN'S GREEN,
a point ivbere couniess tbousand&s had assembled,
yet where thvré ivas n'ot o'nly nao'noise, confusion,
or disorder,lbut îvheie the Aice anti regi.iiarity
of the*imùmetiee 'multitude ivas -most toienin -ard

imillprt'»si vt. Notbmng could bic moi c ati'ectil -, .-
the religioug btitilnse whvicil PytVniled auolsi
that densp mass sliowcd how decply tlîcy toit thst
a sad change had pissedl over the interests of thecir
country and their catise-thât a sniglily spirit %vas
that day about to bc consigneil ta thc terni. Ironi
Stepbon's-grecn the procession passed on througla
Iiircourt-street, the Cjcular-road, Caiuden street
and IVexiord sireet-ai of ~'chas %wel as the
portions of which the iiouTni'uI cortege liad pro-
viaus ly traversed, were hlrong.cd Io ex cçs, the
people everywhere «xpressing, in cecry possible
ariner, their profouvid rtspoet, andi venoeration for

the memory of thoir mighty ciif-thceir inten3e
sorrowv for bis loss. Thec proeessioli thoen or-
rivet) at

IW.DtOND'S HILL,
whiere the crovd became so dense as ta blocl. ni
the entire' passage, rcndering tie fui ther progross
of the procession almost impossible until a ivay
%vas cleared for it by the people che.iselves. Ne-
ver hadse such 3 concours* of huanr beings
in the streets, or the %vindows and balconies of
of private liouses Eo denscly tbronged. l'ho wholc
thoraughfare, es fir as the cye cou!d reach, wvas a
living mass af human beings, wvho bail assembled
te offer a tribiate of respect to the memory of hini
whomn tboy most, aeveied. fliere appeared.to be
soe intense local intereat attached to ibis passage
inasmucli as it hId been the scene of a splendid
triunplial arch, which was erected on tite occasion
af O'Cjinnoli's liberation froin an unjust iaprison-
ment. As the niaurnful cartege movo d sloiy
along, the recoilection rushed te the minds of lne
assembled multitude of that day, when they saw
him issue frin a prison ta wioh, lie had unjustly
and illegally beon consigned by his eneanies, and
the enemies ai the liberties of- lreland. T'he s'ad
contrast between that triumpit and the mclanaholy
scorie whiclh now presentcd itself, seenied -deeply
ar~d profotindly te affect the aninda of the people.
One instance af this w.e inay mention. A large
ntmm ber of females Lad collected at this.ipot froan
the different outlets iet the street, and as the
hearse passeti by, they set up that heort-rending
cry peculiar ta the Irish and so expressive of -the
,profound gr'ief whieh, they it atthe loss of tb.cir
idearest and spgst valued fJend. Notw.ithstandinE,
the gieat prepspjre tbst existed, we.have mucb gra-
t ification ina being, able to staýo, tbiat not qL single
accident o"ÉU!rrqd. 'hfe .condact of the populace
was respectini and becoming. Tlmey soýe~p ta
feci that 4h4 bist~ aaner of testifyirg respect for
0O'Conll's m îeoïry was ta carry irato effeci tho se
principIeoQfc ordor, peaie, and tranquiUliiy, which
it wac the cbief,49W' of hi9j1ife ta ijiculcate. The
procession theà passed through AunGier-street,and
Southi Great dorÊw; afreet mbto
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flAM .sillEr, to paso, wvaiting to belold in the distance (lie dlark
.4 .OLtity I,1ctc immnînlse multitudes liad congre. plumage and dripcry 0i th ic atse ; auJd %,hcl at

.,jtcd, end tlie avec e iditig ta %%hica %verc also last, it 31ppe0aréd ai tire cxtrcme end of CapetI
t.r.,Wtle by tiunibers of individuais %%ho mecrc un- strcct, thcrc svns priusel(ac'i a scene flot to Lie for-
.tb!e toi -ibtaiti an'entrancc into tia main thorougb. ''ottCfl by the înany %%Io, %vilY$roud, ji.et sadden-

:aîe Th Roal Eclaiîgas cILas ho pivâe cd 1îcars, belield lîini triury.phing cvcn in death,
LuiIJlings adjoitîîuîg, 1 ntcsenctd a dense maass ofite, through luià eventual life, tau6làt thec lcEson
piersons %%hao %tcte anxiotis not only to ivitncas thc ta lrit.halnen of tiiflJy cven in garrowv.
luerai pageatit, but by thacir prosence ta mark (Té bc continued.)
tîteir respect and vetieratiogi for the ancimory of t1%e --

deceased. As the head of the procession entered BlIrll$ CMOIMED,
I)anie-ttreet the rain began ta descend heavily,and-
conUinued incessantly foi mure than an haur ; flot- AT ST. DIARi'5.
%vitihsding %viiiich fot a mnan lcît the tanks, or
sufftye<i the uinfavourable stite of the wveather tain EIL 0,M.MIg3t fa~agtr
d tiînîsli lis ardour and eutlausiasi . The me. * p-,u; 10, ''fie DuFggar o a ,n. er
lauicholy cavalcade passcd iloivly along throughi 10, " Iiucdo of a Souhc.
Cor;-IlîiI,Castle Street, Chribt- chut ch.pllace,tlbesltc il, " lîrcloy of a Daugltor.

by Cork-:îîarket, Thornas st: cet,'a:d Ja:nies's-gato, il, " iteriduya of a Dagln.

tai Steeven's lane. The numbers iwho had colleet- 11, ** uideryat f a Son.
cd along this route werc very great, and the inost 11 Sextnnt of a Soli.
solemn silence prevailcd, aithougli as ta tîc beali- 11, "Calalian of a Son.
ties through ivilich the procession lîad previously M., "Murrpy ofra Soit.
passed, the strects and hotises were fllled ta over- 13, "curry C'fa Son.
llowving. The proccsssion proceed ta 14, *Dunphy of a Son.

KING'S. BRIDGE.
Crossing wbich it may bc said ta have comnmenced
its direct route ta the cemetery. liere the city
spread out before you, with its quays, studded by

ih the living mnasses, presented a spectacle ne-
ver ta, be torgotten. Hiaving passed along the

NORTHf QUAYS,
The sad cor tege entered C'apel streetthrougb the
ilie wbole Iength of wvhiclx it tvas accompanied by
utidimniiiished nunmbers of the people, .'ho seellied
ta consider it a sacsred duty ta accomîpany tho re-
mains of 'lie Liberator ta thecir final resting place.
Ilere the rain cease'd, the lixaveais clearcd up, and
the sun again slîo:c forth ont thiat mourning train.
ht ncxt entered

BOLTiON ST[REET.
As the procession cntered this strect, il wvan met

hy the crom~ ds copning towards it tbrough North
King Street. The rush of the people here was
immense, yel. the hune for the passage of the pro-
cession wvas observcd at each aide of this crowded
)ocality regular and unbroken. On looking b aek
towards (Japel street, along tbc line of procession,
the s-ight preserated was grand and imposing in the
extrcme. Banner atter banner floated, borne
àlong by one continuous mass of peuple. Froni
the head of the proéession in Bolton Street, ex-
tcnding along the vista of Capy etreet, was seen
pouring silcntly the living tidé' bearing'to its last
liarci the cathly ca.dtct rehicb once contained the,
1ptide Pf lielan'J. 1IVc llwed.,jnlny a thou6and

11, Flilicrty or a Soli.
16, To'fbin of a Daugh: er.

ffIAURIA(LME ItECOU.

SLr IL.MURI l3, .lhn Cunnorte, Miargaret Courtenay.

INTERMILNTS.

AT THE CLDMETEI<Y 0F THE IIOLY CROSS

SLIrTi.>isrr. 10, WVilliam, Infant 'Don of MIr. Wi±lliamn Barden
aged 1 nionili.

12, M&Nary,'Daughter of Artlhur and ;.atharine Bra.
dy, aged i5 month>;.

13, Margaret, Daughtcr of Robert anîd Mary Fiiz.
gerald, aged 10 montns.

14, Bridget, Daughtor of Johin and Mlary Fraliie
agecd 16 years.

14, Michael Spellicy, Quarter Master Sergeant e
tho 23rd Fusilcers, -Native or Llitericg, Ire
lan)d, ;aed 44 ycar s.

10, Catharine, Daugliter of William and Catia
rne Murphy, aged 5 years, and 3 monti
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